ABSTRACT: A combination of experimental and density functional theory (DFT) 
+ is available as the reactive species for oxidative "Ar + " transfer to a Cu I center containing one or two fluoride ligands. A series of different possible Cu I active catalysts (containing fluoride, triflate, and DMF ligands) have been evaluated computationally, and all show low-energy pathways to fluorinated products. The oxidation of these Cu I species by [Mes(Ar)I] + to form cis-Ar(F)Cu III intermediates is proposed to be rate-limiting in all cases. Ar−F bond-forming reductive elimination from Cu III is computed to be very facile in all of the systems examined. The conclusions of the DFT experiments are supported by several experimental studies, including tests showing that Cu I is formed rapidly under the reaction conditions and that the fluoride concentration strongly impacts the reaction yields/ selectivities.
■ INTRODUCTION

Diaryliodonium salts
1 are widely used as electrophilic arylating reagents in both metal-free 2 and transition-metal-catalyzed reactions. 3 In particular, there has been significant recent attention to the development of Cu-catalyzed cross-couplings of diaryliodonium salts with diverse coupling partners, including phosphonates, 3b,e CF 3 SO 2 Na, 3d fluoride, 4 and nitrogen 3a,c,f and carbon 5 nucleophiles. Although a number of literature reports have probed the mechanisms of metal-free reactions of diaryliodonium salts with nucleophiles, 6 there is still little known about the detailed mechanism of aryl transfer from diaryliodonium salts to transition metals such as Cu. 7 For example, the nature of the active Cu catalyst that reacts with the diaryliodonium salt has not been elucidated in most systems. Furthermore, the mechanistic origin of the selectivity of aryl transfer from unsymmetrical I III reagents to transition metal centers is poorly understood. 1, 6 We have recently disclosed the Cu-catalyzed fluorination of diaryliodonium salts with potassium fluoride. 4a In the presence of 20 mol % of Cu(OTf) 2 Herein we describe a detailed investigation of the mechanism of this Cu-catalyzed fluorination, using a combination of density functional theory (DFT) calculations and experimental studies. These investigations provide detailed insights into many features of the reaction, including (i) the role of the Cu precatalyst, (ii) possible structures of the active Cu catalyst, (iii) the impact of changing ratios of reagents and Cu precatalyst, (iv) the nature of initial interactions between Cu I and the iodonium reagent, and (v) the subsequent sequence of intermediates leading to Ar−F bond-forming reductive elimination from Cu III .
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Oxidation State of the Copper Catalyst. Before conducting DFT calculations, we sought to gain experimental insights into the oxidation state of the active Cu species during this transformation. As shown in Table 1, the Cu  II salt Cu(OTf) 2 and the Cu I salts Cu(OTf)(CH 3 CN) 4 , Cu(OTf)-( t BuCN) 2 , and Cu(OTf)·benzene all afford good yield and high selectivity in this transformation under the standard conditions (DMF, 60°C, 18 h). The lower yield with the Cu I precatalysts is due to competing formation of side products (predominantly biphenyl, along with traces of mesitylene, benzene, and diphenyl ether). With both Cu II and Cu I precatalysts, the reaction is highly solvent dependent, with the best yields and selectivities obtained in DMF. 9 As shown in Figure 1 , the initial rate of product formation in DMF at 60°C is slightly faster with Cu(OTf)(CH 3 CN) 4 than with Cu(OTf) 2 .
On the basis of the results in Table 1 and Figure 1 , we hypothesized that the two precatalysts might be operating via a similar Cu I active species. In the case of Cu(OTf) 2 , reduction to Cu I could be occurring in situ, accounting for the slower initial rate with this precatalyst. Importantly, DMF is well known as a reductant for transition metals. 10, 11 To test for this possibility, we performed Cu I trapping experiments, using 2,2′-biquinoline (biq) as a ligand for colorimetric detection of Cu I . Lockhart has shown that biq has a strong binding affinity for Cu I , and the resulting complexes exhibit a characteristic intense purple color (λ max = 540 nm).
12 Thus, we examined the speciation of Cu(OTf) 2 in the presence of biq in a variety of solvents (Table  2 ). An intense purple color was observed in DMF and NMP within 5 min at room temperature in both the presence and absence of 1.1 equiv of KF, consistent with the formation of Cu I in these solvents. UV−vis spectroscopic analysis of these purple solutions showed a λ max between 540 and 550 nm, further consistent with the formation of Cu I under these conditions. In contrast, when Cu(OTf) 2 Table 3 ). T-shaped and linear + , and the amount of KF was varied from 0.5 to 3.0 equiv relative to the iodonium reagent. Under these conditions, the iodonium reagent would be fully complexed with fluoride at 1.4 equiv of KF, assuming that all of the KF is soluble. The extent of Cu catalysis can be estimated based on the ratio of products PhF:MesF. Under Cu-catalyzed conditions, PhF is favored by ≥96:4, while the uncatalyzed reaction affords an approximately 20:80 ratio of PhF:MesF. As shown in Table 4 , selectivity consistent with Cu catalysis was observed up to 1.25 equiv of KF. However, as predicted, significant erosion of selectivity was observed at 1.5 equiv of KF. Furthermore, with 2.0 or more equiv of KF, the observed selectivity was identical to that of the uncatalyzed reaction.
As discussed above, we hypothesize that the dramatic change in selectivity in the presence of ≥1.5 equiv of F − is due to a change in the resting state of the diaryliodonium salt from the cation [Mes(Ph)I] + to the neutral species Mes(Ph)IF. Under these conditions, the uncatalyzed reaction is proposed to predominate over Cu catalysis. We hypothesized that this situation could be remedied by slow addition of F − over the course of the reaction. Indeed, as shown in Scheme 2, the slow addition of 2 equiv of a soluble fluoride source (TBAF·H 2 O) 19 over 7 h resulted in >99:1 selectivity for PhF over MesF (29% yield). 20 For comparison, 18:78 selectivity (and 29% yield) 20 was observed when the identical reaction was conducted in a single pot. These experimental results are fully consistent with the calculations presented in Table 3 .
The computations in Table 3 + with a donor atom of an acetate ligand to give T-shaped I III22 is followed by a transition structure with a four-centered "Pd···(μ-Ph)···I···O" motif (A). This then leads to "Ph + " transfer to Pd (B) with release of PhI. Thus, our initial searches for transition structures in Cucatalyzed fluorination were modeled on motifs containing "I··· F" (C) or "I···O" interactions (D).
Computation for Ph group transfer from [Mes(Ph
− resulted in two different transition structures. The first conforms to motif C (TS_IIa), containing a semibidentate triflate ligand. The second is based on motif F (TS_IIb) (Figure 3 ). Vibrational frequency calculations were employed to ascertain the structures of their precursors (IIa, IIb) and to establish the identity of the Cu III products (IIIa, IIIb). The precursor structures IIa and IIb have strong interactions between the reactants, illustrated by O−Cu−F angles of 127.6°and 110.5°, respectively. These results led us to a search for even earlier transition structures and accompanying precursors with weaker interactions. These were identified and supported by intrinsic reaction coordinate (IRC)/vibrational frequency calculations to be linked to IIa and IIb. Energies in kcal/mol [ΔG(ΔH)] are presented in Figure 3 , although discussion is confined to considerations of ΔG. + ", noting uncertainty associated with ion separation in this step. Both pathways may be considered competitive, as they differ by only 1.2 kcal/mol in reaching transition structures TS_IIa and TS_IIb (with TS_IIb being slightly favored).
The "I···F" interaction is retained through TS_Ia to TS_IIa, but the "I···O" interaction ceases
Both TS_IIa and TS_IIb can be regarded as late transition states, in view of the very long "I···C(Mes)" distances of 2.769 (TS_IIa) and 2.561 Å (TS_IIb). These can be compared with 2.148 (Ia) and 2.139 Å (Ib) for the initial interaction of the two molecules. In addition, the "Cu···C(μ-Ph)" distances of 1. Reductive elimination is computed to be facile for both pathways, occurring directly from IIIa and IIIb with activation energies of only 4.4 and 4.5 kcal/mol, respectively, to give Cu I products with an η 2 -bound fluorobenzene ligand. We also explored mesityl transfer to gain insights into the experimentally observed selectivity for Ph group fluorination. We began by searching for transition structures for the reaction of [Mes(Ph)I] + with [CuF(OTf)] − that contain a mesityl bridge in configurations TS_IIa ("I···F") and TS_IIb ("I··· Cu"). Placement of methyl groups in the 2-and 6-positions of the bridging aryl group, with the leaving group now as PhI, gave structures with unfavorable steric interactions in the copper coordination sphere. Thus, for an analogue of TS_IIa with a bridging Mes group, there is a methyl "C···O" interaction of 2.83 Å and a methyl "C···F" interaction of 2.36 Å, which are both much shorter than the corresponding sum of van der Waals radii (Me + O = 3.52 Å; Me + F = 3.47 Å). 23, 24 Optimization of this structure led to the transition structure TS_IIa_Mes (Figure 4 ). This is analogous to TS_IIa, with approximate square-planar coordination at Cu, but with a different orientation of the bridging aryl group. The orientation of the Mes group is altered in a manner that results in the 2-and 6-positions being further removed from coordinated oxygen and fluorine atoms. Also, the "Cu···C···I" angle for the bridging aryl group is increased from 74.8°in TS_IIa to 87.9°in TS_IIa_Mes. The overall sequence leading to a Cu III species is very similar to Ia → IIIa. However, analogues of TS_Ia and IIa display the Mes group interacting with Cu in an 1 manner, presumably due to unfavorable steric interactions with the 2,6-methyl groups. An additional 2.6 kcal/mol is required to access transition structure TS_IIa_Mes compared with the Ph-bridged analogue. Furthermore, an additional 3.8 kcal/mol is required relative to TS_IIb (see below and Supporting Information for full details of this sequence). This is consistent with the high selectivity observed experimentally.
Modeling of a bridging Mes analogue of TS_IIb containing an "I···Cu" interaction prior to geometry optimization revealed a short methyl "C···O" interaction (2.47 Å). Attempted computation for this transition structure led smoothly away from this motif to TS_IIa_Mes, which contains an "I···F" interaction (vide supra).
Reaction of CuF(DMF) with [Mes(Ph)I] +
. Following an analogous approach to that used for [Cu(F)(OTf)] − , a cationic transition structure TS_IIa_DMF directly analogous to the neutral triflate species TS_IIa (with an "I···F" interaction) was identified ( Figure 5) − + [Mes(Ar)I] + ", or the relevant precursor adducts if these are at lower energy than the reactant pair. The experimental ratio of products (ArF:MesF) is shown, together with Cu-free ratios (columns 2 and 3). Note that computation for CuF(DMF) is shown, even though we cannot detect a pathway for mesityl transfer in this system. For [CuF(OTf)] − (columns G−I), the activation energies in column G are consistently lower (by 1−3 kcal/mol) than those in columns H and I. Also supportive of transition structure G as a favored pathway, these transition structures exhibit "I···C" distances for the departing aryl group (2.764−2.893 Å) that are shorter than those for H and I (2.936−3.097 Å), suggesting that G is an earlier transition state than H/I. The data are consistent with the observed selectivities for coupling products, where Ar transfer (G) is preferred over Mes transfer (I). For competition between 2,6-Me 2 C 6 H 3 and Mes transfer, essentially identical energies are obtained, reflecting the similar steric and electronic properties of these groups. Notably, as discussed above, a triangular transition structure analogous to G does not appear to be feasible for 2,6-substituted arenes.
The , noting the uncertainties in comparing energy barriers between the three systems.
All of the calculated activation energies in Table 5 (ΔG ⧧ = 7.8−14.5 kcal/mol) are lower than those calculated for Ar−F and Mes−F coupling under Cu-free conditions (15.3−22.2 kcal/mol, vide inf ra). Thus, it appears that a Cu-catalyzed route might also account for formation of the minor product (MesF) under catalysis conditions, rather than this being formed as a product of Mes(Ph)IF decomposition. It is particularly notable that low activation energies are computed for both 2,6- + . This is the only pathway for which the adduct is significantly lower than the reactant pair. Thus, this adduct could be considered as a resting state. However, as noted earlier, caution is required in interpretation because of both the presence of DMF at 12.9 M [which may lead to the formation of CuF(DMF)] and also the moderate reliability of DFT when ion separation is involved.
Experiments Overall, the similarities between the reaction barriers for the three Cu I species examined herein suggest that all three pathways could be competitive. The most favorable one is likely to depend on the reaction conditions and the speciation of Cu in solution.
Copper-Free Decomposition of Mes(Ar)IF. Experimental evidence for the role of copper catalysis rests mainly on the observation of faster rates and very different product ratios of ArF:MesF upon the addition of Cu. To explore the difference in selectivity for ArF and MesF, we also examined C−F bond formation from Mes(Ar)IF under uncatalyzed conditions. The Mes(Ar)IF reagents examined are those discussed above for Cu catalysis. Computation for Mes(Ar)IF followed the approach documented by De Luẗhli 28 and Olofsson 6a for related unsymmetrical diaryliodine(III) species. An example is shown in Figure 8 , illustrating the transition structure TS_isom for isomerization of T-shaped isomers of Mes(p-NO 2 C 6 H 4 )IF and the transition structures for competing aryl−fluoride coupling pathways.
Computational results are summarized in Table 6 , together with the ratios of products obtained experimentally for Cu-free fluorination. Curtin−Hammett conditions, in which the (Figures 3, 5, and 6 ). The activation energies for these processes (3.6−7.7 kcal/mol) are substantially lower than for the oxidation processes in all models examined. As part of a related catalytic process for Ar−F bond formation, Ribas and co-workers have computed the activation parameters for C−F coupling at a five-coordinate Cu III center containing a tetradentate macrocyclic ligand, [Cu III F(L-C,N,N′,N″)] + . 29 They obtained a ΔG ⧧ of 16.2 kcal/mol, which is significantly higher than in the present systems. This may be the result of either (i) the extra stability provided by the polydentate ligand in the Ribas system and/or (ii) the differences between reductive elimination from four-versus five-coordinate Cu III centers.
■ CONCLUSIONS
Both experimental and DFT results support the feasibility of a Cu I /Cu III catalytic cycle for the reaction of unsymmetrical diaryliodonium cations with potassium fluoride in DMF using Cu II (OTf) 2 as the precatalyst. Several possible reaction pathways were found, and they exhibit similarities in the manner in which Cu I species interact with [Mes(Ar)I] + cations. In all cases, initial Cu I ·I III adduct formation involves an interaction between a donor atom of a ligand on Cu and the iodine(III) center. This is followed by interaction of the Ar group with copper, leading, eventually, to transition structures for rate-limiting Ar transfer ("Cu···(μ-η 1 -Ar)···I" with an additional "I···Cu" or "I···F" interaction) to form cis-Ar(F)Cu III . The Cu III species then undergo facile ArF bond-forming reductive elimination. The evidence supporting these proposed pathways is as follows: 
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